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Abstract. —Two new Argentinean aphid species are described: Aphis (Aphis) coridifo-

liae, living on Baccharis coridifolia from Cordoba Province, and Aphis (Aphis) melosae,

living on Grindelia chiloensis from Mendoza Province. The apterous and alate viviparous

females of both species are described, and two forms of A. (A.) melosae apterae are

distinguished: "big" and "dwarf." The differences between the new species and other

closely related species are given.

Resumen. —"Dos nuevas especies de Aphis (Hemiptera: Aphididae) propias de Aster-

aceae de Argentina". Se decriben las hembras viviparas apteras y aladas de dos nuevas

especies de pulgones de Argentina: Aphis (A.) coridifoliae, de la provincia de Cordoba,

sobre Baccharis coridifolia, y Aphis (A.) melosae, de la provincia de Mendoza, sobre

Grindelia chiloensis. Se distinguen dos tipos de viviparas apteras de A. (A.) melosae: las

grandes y las enanas. Se discuten las diferencias entre las nuevas especies y otras pro-

ximas.
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The genus Aphis Linnaeus, 1758 and its genus Aphis are known (and two species of

nominotypical subgenus are the largest ge- the subgenus Protaphis Borner, 1952) (Or-

nus and subgenus of Aphididae (Remaudi- tego and Mier Durante 1997). This number
ere and Remaudiere 1997), and they are may increase, because of the presence of

mostly distributed in the northern territo- large areas with favorable climatic condi-

ries. tions for this subgenus, especially the

There are few Aphis s. st. species record- southern part of South America. Moreover,

ed in the southern territories of the World: a high proportion of recorded species there

8 in Australia (Eastop 1966), 16 in Sub- are endemic: 11/25 species (Remaudiere

Saharan Africa (Millar 1994), approximate- 1994, Ortego and Mier Durante 1997).

ly 29 in India (Ghosh 1975, 1977, Ray- Four Aphis s. st. species live on Astera-

chaudhuri, Ghosh and Basu 1980) although ceae in South America: Aphis coreopsidis

Numann-Etienne and Remaudiere (1995) (Thomas 1878) is also known in North

recorded seven species in Pakistan, which America and Africa, A. helianthi (Monell

are not known in India. 1879) is also known in North America, and

In South America 25 species of the sub- two endemic species A. senecionicoides
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Blanchard 1944 and Aphis sp. unpublished

(Ortego 1998). Moreover the polyphagous

and more or less cosmopolitan A. cracci-

vora Koch, 1854, A. fabae Scopoli, 1763,

and A. spiraecola Patch, 1914, can live on

Asteraceae, and, in fact, they have been re-

corded on Asteraceae in South America.

Two new species of Aphis s. st. have

been found in Argentina on the South

American Asteraceae Grindelia and Bac-

charis, and these are described here.

Abbreviations used in the text and tables

are as follows: abd.seg.I to VIII = abdom-

inal segment I to VIII; ant. Ill, IV, V = an-

tennal segments III, IV, V; ant.VIb and

ant.VIpt = base and processus terminalis of

antennal segment VI; BL = body length; D
= basal diameter of ant. Ill; d = diameter

of trochanter-femoral joint of hind legs;

h.t.II = second segment of hind tarsus; u.r.s.

= ultimate rostral segment. Values in pa-

rentheses are exceptional values.

Aphis {A.) coridifoliae

Mier Durante and Ortego,

new species

(Fig. 1)

Apterous viviparous female (n = 142; 16

measured) (Fig. lA-I). —Body 1.00 to 1.70

mm. long, 7.38 to 10.00 (mostly 8 to 9)

times siphunculus. Light or greenish yellow

when alive, with white waxy powder, retic-

ulated, with apex of antenna and legs, si-

phunculus and Cauda dark brown to black

and frequently with lateral dark brown

spots on abdomen (intersegmental scler-

ites). Prepared specimens light in general

with head, most of antenna and legs, ros-

trum and sometimes postsiphuncular, and

dorso-abdominal VII and VIII sclerites

(paler), smoky, and apex of ant.V, antennal

segment VI, apex of tibiae, tarsi, sometimes

apex of hind femur III, intersegmental

sclerites, siphunculus, cauda and genital

and anal plates dark brown to black.

Dorsal cuticle slightly and irregularly re-

ticulated. Setae pale, short (Table 1), acute

or dorsal ones slightly blunt. Large and low

domelike marginal papillae on prothorax

(bigger) and abd.seg.I and VII (exception-

ally absent on abd.seg.VII); 2 to 7 (fre-

quently 4 to 6) marginal papillae similar in

shape, but smaller, on abd.seg.II, III, IV and

VI.

Frontal profile convex, slightly sinuate.

Antenna 5 or 6 segmented (without corre-

spondence with BL), (0.57) 0.62 to 0.90

mm, (0.42) 0.480 to 0.59 times BL; anten-

nal segment lengths (in mm): ant.III+IV (5

segmented antenna) = 0.21 to 0.33; ant. Ill

(6 segmented antenna) = 0.10 to 0.25;

ant.IV (also 6 segmented) = 0.07 to 0.14;

ant.V = 0.08 to 0.15; ant.VIb = 0.08 to

0.12; ant.VIpt = 0.10 to 0.14; ant.III 1.87

to 2.95 (5 segmented antenna) or 0.87 to

1.79 (6 segmented antenna) times longer

than ant.VIpt, which is (0.91) 1.14 to 1.47

times longer than ant.VIb. Antennal setae

few: 2 to 4 (6) and 1 to 3 respectively on

ant.III and IV (6 segmented antenna) or on

their correspondent parts (5 segmented an-

tenna).

Rostrum (0.33 to 0.40 mmlong) reaching

hind coxae; BL. 3.03 to 4.56 times length

of rostrum; u.r.s. 0.09 to 0.1 1 mmlong, 2.0

to 2.5 (2.7) times as long as its basal width,

0.95 to 1.11 longer than h.t.II, (0.92) 1.00

to 1.25 times ant.VIb, with sides slightly

concave and 2 accessory lateral setae.

Hind tibia (0.32) 0.37 to 0.44 times BL.

First tarsal segment with 3.3.2. setae, as is

normal in Aphis (Eastop 1966); h.t.II 0.09

to 0.1 1 mmlong.

Conspicuous intersegmental sclerites; a

narrow bar across dorsum of abd.seg.VIII

in front of setae and sometimes small spinal

on abd.seg.VII and sometimes postsiphun-

cular sclerites. Abd.seg.I to VI with 2 (rare-

ly 3) marginal setae each side and 2 spinal

ones; only two setae on abd.seg.VIII. Si-

phunculus more or less cylindrical, slowly

enlarged on basal third, rough, 0.1 1 to 0.22

mmlong, 2.80 to 4.00 times its width in

middle, and 0.89 to 1.26 times cauda. Sub-

genital plate with 2 anterior and 4-10 pos-

terior setae. Cauda fingerlike, 0.12 to 0.18
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Fig 1 Aphis (A.) cohdifoliae. A-I, Apterous viviparous female. J-K, Alate viviparous female. A, Habitus.

B Ultimate rostral segment'. C, Prothoracic marginal papillae. D, Hind trochanter. E, Hind tarsus. E Margmal

part of the abd.seg.VI and VII. G, Siphunculus. H, Subgenital plate. I. Cauda. J. Abdomen. K, Antennal segments

III (above) and VI. Scale bar = 0.615 mm(A. J). 0.40 mm(H), 0.20 (B. D, E. G. I, K). 0.125 mm(C, F).

Illustrations by Maria Nieto Gonzalez.
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Table 1. Setae measurements of Aphis (A.) coricli-

foliae. apterous viviparous [ap. viv.] and alatae vivip-

arous [al. viv.] females.

.,p v,s. al. v,v.
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Blanchard, 1944. In A. (A.) danielae apter-

ous viviparous females, living on Lycimn

sp. (Solanaceae), the marginal papillae on

abd.seg.II to VI are absent, the u.r.s. is rel-

atively long (at least 0.11 mm) and the dis-

cal plate on the abdomen is frequently pre-

sent. In A. (A.) mulinicola apterous vivipa-

rous females, living on Mulinum (Api-

aceae), the discal plate on the abdomen is

present and the cauda has 8-10 setae. In A.

(A.) senecionicoides apterous viviparous fe-

males, living on Senecio (Asteraceae), the

marginal papillae on abd.seg. II to VI are

absent and the u.r.s. is longer (approximate-

ly 0.16 mm).
Sometimes, the apterous and alatae fe-

males of Aphis (A.) schinifoliae Blanchard,

1939 and the apterous females of A. {A.)

craccivora Koch, 1854, have the ant.VIpt

shorter than 1.5 times ant.VIb. A. (A.)

schinifoliae apterae have light and outward-

ly curved siphunculi and lack marginal pa-

pillae on abd.seg.II to VI and A. (A.) crac-

civora apterae have a discal plate on the

abdomen and 3 marginal papillae on

abd.seg.II to VI at most. Aphis schinifoliae

lives on Schinus spp. (Anacardiaceae) and

A. craccivora is polyphagous.

Aphis {A.) melosae

Mier Durante and Ortego,

new species

(Fig. 2)

Apterous viviparous female (n = 301; 34

measured) (Fig. 2A-K). —Two forms are

distinguished (1) "big" ones: BL = (1.45)

1.52 to 2.05 mm, dark brown to blackish

brown; shining, with abdominal plate and

mainly with secondary sensoria on ant. Ill,

and (2) "dwarf" ones: BL = 0.97 to 1.45

mm, light brown to dark green, more or less

opaque, with an incomplete or without ab-

dominal plate and without secondary sen-

soria.

Mounted specimens "big" are dusky

light in general, with head, ant. I, II, V
(apex) and VI, rostrum, coxae, dorsal part

of hind femur (sometimes also front and

middle femora) and dorsal plates smoky to

light brown, apex of tibiae, tarsi, siphun-

culus (darkest), cauda and anal and genital

plates dark brown to black; "dwarf" spec-

imens with ant.II and V and femora, paler

than "big" ones.

Dorsal cuticle more or less reticulated.

Setae hard, acute and pale (measurements

in Table 2). Marginal papillae present on

prothorax and abd.seg. I and VII, elevated

domelike to ovoidal in shape but different

in size, prothoracic ones are largest and

ones on abd.seg. VII are smallest and some-

times absent in "dwarf" specimens; (1) 3

to 6 ("big" specimens) or to 2 (5)

("dwarf") marginal papillae in all on

abd.seg.II, III and IV.

Front moderately sinuate, with shallow

laterofrontal sinuses. Antenna 6 ("big" and

"dwarf") or 5 ("dwarf") segmented; 0.92

to 1.25 ("big") or 0.55 to 0.90 ("dwarf")

mmlong and 0.52 to 0.67 times BL, mea-

surements of antennal segments on Table 3;

antennal setae few: 5 to 8 (12) ("big") or

2 to 8 ("dwarf") on ant.seg.III (6 seg-

mented antenna) or on its correspondent

part (5 segmented antenna). "Big" speci-

mens with to 6 rounded secondary sen-

soria, placed on line on ant. Ill; sensoria per

antenna (34 antennae examined) —0: 26%
antennae, 1-3: 50% and 4-6: 24%.

In "big" specimens rostrum reaching

hind coxae, it is 0.50 to 0.65 mmlong and

0.28 to 0.41 times BL; and u.r.s. is 0.14 to

0.17 mmlong, 2.07 to 3.33 times as long

as its basal width and 1.11 to 1.32 longer

than h.t.II. In "dwarf" specimens rostrum

reaching up to abd.seg. V, it is 0.44 to 0.57

mmlong and 0.34 to 0.47 times BL; and

u.r.s. is 0.1 1 to 0.14 mmlong, 2.25 to 3.00

times as long its basal width and 1.20 to

1.37 h.t.II. In both kinds, u.r.s. with sides

slightly concave and 2 accessory lateral se-

tae.

Hind tibia 0.43 to 0.58 times BL. First

tarsal segment with 3.3.2 setae; h.t.II 0.09

("dwarf") or 0.11 ("big") to 0.14 mm
long.

Abdomen of "big" specimens with a spi-

no-pleural plate from mesothorax to
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Fig. 2 Aplus (A.) melosae. A-K. Apterous viviparous female "big." L-M. Alate viviparous female A
Habitus (on left with pigmentation, on right without pigmentation). B, Antennal segment III. C. Ultimate rostral
segment. D. Prothoracic marginal papillae. E. Hind trochanter. E Hind tarsus. G, Marginal part of abd se- I H
Marginal part of abd.seg. VII. I, Siphunculus. J. Subgenital plate. K, Cauda. L. Abdomen. M. antennal flagellum"
Scale bar = I mm(A, L). 0.40 mm(I. J. M). 0.27 mm(E). 0,25 mm(C. F). 0.20 mm(B. D G H K)
Illustrations by Mari'a Nieto Gonzalez.
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Table 2. Setae measurements oi' Apli is (A.) inclosac apterous viviparous |ap. viv.| "big"" and "dwarf" and

alatae viviparous |al. viv.| females.
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with 8 to 12 setae, and in "dwarf" speci-

mens 0.08 to 0.14 mmlong, 0.86 to 1.10

(1.25) times its basal width and with 6 to

10 setae.

Alate viviparous female (n = 63; 13

measured) (Fig. 2L, M). —Body 1.35 to

2.02 mm long. When alive, brown with

head, thorax, antenna (2/10 basal part of

ant. 1 1 1, up to Vi basal part of ant. IV, and

ant.V, dusky), legs (nearly all femur I, Vj

base of femur III and %base of tibiae pale

to smoky), abdominal bars, siphunculus and

Cauda dark brown to black.

Abdomen with marginal presiphuncular

and postsiphuncular sclerites, specially de-

veloped intersegmental sclerites abd.seg.IV-

V, isolated sclerites or spinal bar on

abd.seg.VI, a wide bar on ant.seg.VII, and

2 isolated sclerites or a bar on abd.seg.VIII.

Setae similar to those of apterae (Table 2).

Marginal papillae similar in size and shape

to those of apterae; some specimens with-

out one or both papillae on abd.seg.VII; 1

to 6 ones on abd.seg.II to abd.seg.IV.

Antenna 6 segmented, 0.90 to 1.28 mm
long and 0.58 to 0.76 times BL; measure-

ments of antennal segments in Table 3.

Ant. Ill with 7 to 13 secondary sensoria

(sensoria per antenna (26 antennae exam-

ined)— 7-8: 54% antennae, 9-10: 31% and

1 1-13: 15%), ant. IV with to 4 and ant.V

very exceptionally with 1 or 2 ( 1 on one

antenna of 2 specimens and one per antenna

in one specimen). U.r.s.= 0.13 to 0.16 mm
long, 1.87 to 3.00 its basal width and 1.12

to 1.33 times h.t.II.

Siphunculus 0.13 to 0.27 mmlong, 3.25

to 5.40 its width in the middle and 1.19 to

1 .43 times the cauda. Subgenital plate with

2 or 3 (exceptionally 4) anterior setae and

8 to 15 posterior ones. Cauda similar in

shape to those apterae, 0.10 to 0.19 mm
long, 0.91 to 1.34 times its basal width and

with 8-11 (15) setae.

Type material. —Holotype: apterous vi-

viparous female "big" (measured specimen

number 2) collected on Grindelia chiloensis

(Corn.) Cabrera at Malargiie (Mendoza
province, Argentina, 35°00'S, 69°25'W,

1,400 m), 28-X-94, J. Ortego leg. in collec-

tion Universidad de Leon (Departamento de

Biologia Animal). Paratyoes: 300 apterous

and 63 alate viviparous females found (J.

Ortego leg.) on the same host-plant at the

same locality on 17-XI-93, 28-X-94, 6-XII-

94, 25-XI-95, 28-III-96, deposited in the

author's collections (Universidad de Leon
and INTA Malargiie) and in The Natural

History Museum, London and Museum Na-

tionale d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

Etymology. —The specific name is a

noun in the genitive case derived from the

common (Spanish) name of the aphid's

host-plant: "melosa" (I.C.Z.N., article 1

1

(h) (i) (3), International Commision of Zoo-

logical Nomenclature 1985).

Biology and distribution.

—

Aphis(A.) me-

losae is monoecious on the Asteraceae

Grindelia spp., mainly G. chiloensis (Cor-

nel.) Cabrera but also on G. tehuelches

(Speg.) Cabrera ("La Cruz Negra", Tupun-

gato, Mendoza, Argentina, 21-XI-97, J. Or-

tego leg.) and perhaps on other related spe-

cies of this genus. It forms dense colonies

on the stems and the axil of leaves ("big"

and "dwarf") and on the underside of the

leaves ("dwarf") of its host plant.

The "big" specimens are present from

early spring (at the end of September) to

the end of spring, and also in autumn (spec-

imens found on 19-IV-96). The "dwarf"

specimens appear in November and they

have been found until March or April. It is

evident that the "dwarf" form is a summer
dwarf form (Miyazaki 1987), as in other

Aphis spp., for example A. urticcita Gmelin,

1790 or A. ruborum (Borner, 1932) in Eu-

rope and A. gossypii Glover, 1877 around

the World.

The alate viviparous females coexist with

the "big" apterous females, but we have

not found alatae with the "dwarf" ones. We
have not found sexual forms. It is possible

that the species is holocyclic, but it is more

probable that it is anholocyclic because the

characteristics of its host-plant during the

winter permit aphids to live protected.

The new species is possibly distributed
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in dry areas of the southern half of Argen-

tina, because Grindelia chiloensis is distrib-

uted on sandy or rocky dry areas of the cen-

tral western part of Argentina and G. te-

huelches reaches south to Santa Cruz prov-

ince.

Discussion.

—

Aphis melosae is a very

good example of the variability in aphids.

There are several important differences be-

tween the apterous viviparous females

named by us as "big" and "dwarf". These

differences are so significant that it would

be possible to think that two species are in-

volved, but the coexistence of two kinds of

apterous females in November, December
and April and the characteristics of the alate

females (Tables 2-3) allow us to affirm that

only one species is involved.

Aphis melosae belongs to the ''cracci-

vora" or ''Pergandeida''' species group,

characterised by the presence of a more or

less developed thoracico-abdominal or ab-

dominal discal plate. Although A. cracci-

vora is polyphagous and other species of

this group are oligophagous, the majority of

species in this group are strict monopha-
gous (species living only on one host-plant

species) or non-strict monophagous (spe-

cies living on few and related species).

Aphis (A.) melosae and Aphis {A.) sp. un-

published (Ortego 1998) are the only spe-

cies of this group in South America living

on Asteraceae (as well as A. craccivora).

The apterous viviparous females of Aphis

sp. are similar in size to the "big" speci-

mens of A.(A.) melosae, but they do not

have marginal papillae on abd.seg.II to VI.

The "big" specimens can be differentiated

from the apterous viviparous females of the

other species of this group having marginal

papillae on abd.seg.II to VI, A.{A.) mulini

and A. {A.) mulinicola, for the following

characters: (1) the ratio ant.VIpt/ant.VIb,

more or less 1 in mulinicola, 1.5-1.8 in mu-
lini and 1.7-2.4 in melosae; (2) the number
of caudal hairs, 8-10 in mulinicola, 10-14

in mulini and 7-12 in melosae; and (3) the

host-plant, Mulinum (Apiaceae) for mulini

and mulinicola and Grindelia for melosae.

The "dwarf" apterous viviparous fe-

males of A. (A.) melosae can be differenti-

ated from the other Aphis spp. of the nom-
inotypical subgenus recorded in South

America by the combination of its small

size and the host-plant.

On the other hand, the metric character-

istics of y4.(A.) melosae and A. (A.) marthae

Essig, 1953, which lives on Quilaja sapon-

aria (Rosaceae) in Chile (Essig 1953, Re-

maudiere 1994) are very close. Aphis mar-

thae apterae and A. melosae "big" apterae

are similar in size (BL). They can be dif-

ferentiated by the general appearance; the

front shape (deeply sinuate in marthae, and

moderately sinuate in melosae "big"); the

Cauda shape (without constriction, nearly

triangular in marthae, with constriction, fin-

gerlike, in melosae); the marginal papillae

on abd.seg.II-VI (papillae exceptionally

present on marthae and exceptionally ab-

sent in melosae "big"); the secondary sen-

soria (always absent on marthae and com-

monly present in melosae "big"); the ratio

u.r.s/h.t.II 0,91-1.16 in marthae and 1.11-

1.32 in melosae "big"); and the ratio BL/

rostrum (3.8-4.7 in marthae and 2.44-3.57

in melosae "big"). The alatae females of A.

marthae have segmental bands on the ab-

domen and 11-21 secondary sensoria on

ant. Ill; the alatae females of A. melosae

have segmental bands only on abd.seg.VI-

VIII and 7-13 secondary sensoria on

ant.III.
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